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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
AT NEW ORLEANS

13. Harris, Commissioner of Agri-
culture, has returned from the great
cotton conference in New Orleans and
brings back the following statement
showing the results of that meeting:
Whereas, The accumulation of large

stocks of cotton in the hands of the
farmers and merchants of the South
financed by the bankers of the same
section, andl the dIrastic decline in
price to figures belowv the cost of pro.-
duction, dlue to past wvar tradle (is-
organization, to the scarcity of ocean
tonnage, to the restrictions on trade
imposedI by foreign nations, to the
every attacks of interests favorable
'to low prices for cotton regardless
of the welfare of producers, andl to
the general uneasiness in regard to
the uncertainties of the reconstruc-
tion period, have participated upon
the cotton producing, mercantile and
banking interests of the South, a
crisis frought with grave menace to
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the present welfare of the section, as
well as to the future prosperity
thereof; and,
Whereas, The cotton interests in

question, with no desire to exact any
monopoly-fixed price but witlh the de-
termined purpose of securing a re-
munerative return for their world-
used commodity, have within their
own hands the infallible means of
rectifying the abnormal, unjust and
menacing conditions by which they
are confronted, by an intelligent ad-
justment of the next twelve months
sup)ply to a point which will stimu-
late lagging demand and challenge
any ulterior efforts on the panrt of
their adlversaries through conspiracy
or other artificial means to dlepreci-
ate the price of their product and de-
prive them of the same without just
compensation:
Now, therefore be it by the Cotton

Staites Cotton Acreage Reduction Con-
vention, assembled in the City of
New Orleans, February 17th and 18th,
1919:
Resolved:
1at: That this Convention hereby

(declares that at this .juncture a reduc-
tion of at least one-third of the 1918
cotton acreage and the planting of
largely increased food crops is im-
peratively necessary for the present
welfare and future prosperity of the
South, and tihis Convention and the
several farmer, merchant and banker
members thereof, pledged themselves
in their several capacfties through
their own actions and through their
determined influence, to produce the
dlesired endI.

2nd: That this Convention declares
that if the foregoing acreage reduc-
tion platform is carried out there
will be no necessity to sell any part
of the present crop for other than
remunerative prices, and the Conven-
tion hereb~y pledges itself and its
member~s and affiliations not to sacri-
flce the present crop but to hold the
same u~ntil demand calls for it at
such prices.

3rd: That the farmers, merchants
and bankers of the South should or-
ganize their force and influence to the
endl that the acreage reduction and
holding campaign shall be carriedl
vigorously into every county and sub-
division thereof in every cotton grow-
ing state; that in furtherance of this
intensive sampaign those states which
are already organizedl should earnest-
ly prosecute the work so well begun,
andl those states which as yet are not
organized should nroed at on t
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marshal their forces and in so doing
should utilize the machinery of the
State Councils of Defense, where
available, and the State and County
Agents of the Agricultural and Edu-
cational Departments of such States;
that in all counties in which public
organization meetings have not been
already held, such meetings should be
held on Saturday, February 22nd, for
the purpose of ratifying the acreage
reduction and cotton holding move-
ment and securing the written pledges
of all concerned, and it is recommend-
edl that said dlay or such (lay as may
be appointed shall be declared a holi-
day and all stores in such meeting
place be closed.

4th: That any man' who because
his neighbors and the cotton produc-
era generally are 'reducing cotton
acreage shall for selfish ends under-
take to profit through such general
action by increasing his own acreage
or by refusing to reduce the same,
such man shall be deemed so lacking
in public spirit and good citizenship
as to forfeit the confidence and sup-
port of the community in which he
lives.

5th: T1hat the several State organi-
zations in charge of the movement
should in the near future, at a time
and place to be designated by th'e
Chairman of this Convention, send
delegates to a meeting called by th-
said Chairman for the purpose of re-
porting upon the work accomlpsihed
and considlering the formation of a
permanent organiration of the farm-
ers, merchants and bankers of the
South dedicated to the purpose of se-
curing for the cotton producer a just
return upon his investment of monecy
or toil.

GEN. BENNINT YOUNG DEAl)

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 23.-Gen. Ben-
net HI. Young, commander in chief of
the United Confederate Veterans from
1913 to 1916, (lied at his home here
this afternoon after a short illness
ie returned to Louisville Saturday,
night in a dying condition from Flor-
ida where he went several weeks agc
to recuperate.
Gen. Young served with Morgan J

E. B. Stuart and Mosby (luring th<
civil war and wvon considerable fam<
as a cavalry leader. In 1914 he wrot<
"Confederate Wizards of the Saddle,'
describing the operation of the Con.
federate mounted forces (luring the
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